I
amDr.HeeyoungChoi,fromtheDepartmentof OphthalmologyofPusanNationalUniversityHospital, Busan,Korea.Iwritetopresentacasereportofabnormal medialrectusinsertionpresentingexotropia. Isolatedanatomicalabnormalitiesoftheextraocularmuscles withoutcraniofacialsyndromesorothersystemicanomalies arenotcommon.Inmostofthecases,strabismusisusually combinedwithincomitanceandabnormalocularmovement [1] . Thereareafewreportsofisolatedanomaliesofthemedial rectusmuscle [2] [3] [4] . [2] [3] .Choi [2] reportedthatnon-refractivecomitantesotropiarevealedthe abnormalinsertionofthemedialrectusmuscleduring musclesurgery.Superiorhalfofthemusclefibersfannedout intheanteriordirectionandbroadlyinsertedonthesclera. Herecessedtheinferiorhalfasplannedandthesuperiorhalf wasattachednexttotheinferiorhalfandsuturedthem together.Bifidmedialrectusmuscleinsertionassociated withintermittentdistanceexotropiawasalsoreported.Both limbsoftheanomalousmedialrectuswereresectedby4mm andsuturedtogethertoreformasinglecontinuousmuscle insertion [3] .Inbothofthecases,anatomicalanomalywas foundduringthemusclesurgeryandtheauthormodifiedthe surgicalmethodadequately.Inourcase,weperformed medialrectusadvancement,insteadofresection.When regardingtheconditionofthepatientsasmedialrectusbeing recessedby5mm,theadvancementby5mmwasexpected thathavethesameeffectas5mmresection. Generally,itisknownthatplacingarectusmuscleposterior totheequatormaypreventitsaction,despitethefactthat determinationofthelocationoftheequatorisdifficult. Kushner [5] demonstratedthatrecessionsofthemedial rectusupto1.5mmposteriortotheequatorshouldnot producepostoperativemedialrectusunderaction.Although wedidnotmeasuretheaxiallengthofthecurrentpatient, usingtheformulagivenbyKushner [5] [axiallength= 20.768+0.015(ageinmonths)-0. Experimentaltranspositionofvariousextraocularmuscles doesnotpermanentlydestroythecoordinationofocular alignment [7] .Althoughitisnotcertain,eithertheanisometric amblyopiaortheposteriorlylocatedmedialrectuspossibly couldcontributetothepresenceofexodeviationinthe currentcase.Wedidnotevaluatethenormalityofthe extraocularmusclesotherthanthehorizontalmuscles. Previouslyreportedcasesofanomalousmedialrectus insertionsrevealabsentinferiorrectusmuscles [8] .Thepresent patientappearedtohaveanintactdowngaze,buttheremay havebeensomeadditionalassociatedanomalyoftheother extraocularmusclespresent. Tothebestofourknowledge,thisisthefirstreportof comitantexotropiacombinedwithabnormalposteriormedial rectusinsertionsuccessfullytreatedwithmedialrectus advancement.Surgeonsshouldbeawareofthepossibilityof anatomicalvariationswhenplanningsurgeryandshouldbe abletomodifytheoperationmethodaccordingly.
